
NOTICE!the coming campaign. The people's
favorite, he will move among them,
evoking enthusiasm and rousing
them up to a grand effort to beat
back the Republicans and destroy
the corrupt alliance between the
revenue department and those hun
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white people of our eastern counties
and that we consider it the bounden
duty of the white men of the State to

these people from the oppressive
Srotect of ignorant blacks, and
pledge ourselves to euoh legislation as
will Becure this end.'

Then to contrast with this utter-

ance we : give an extract from Mr.
Clark's letter published some days
since in the Journal:

I could not, gentlemen, conscientious-
ly advocate any measure of administra-
tive policy, which I firmly believe to be
subversive of the fundamental principle
of republican institution. No legislation,
the avowed purpose of tchich is to confer
the power to govern oh a minority
can ever find an advocate or an apologist
in me.

So if there Is any force in logic,

and if & man will affiliate with the
party that advocates his principles
it would follow that Mr. Clark will

in the future with the
Republican party. If the Demo-

cratic Convention had dodged the
question and said the matter might
lie left to the next Legislature

by any party policy, it
would have left' t he door open for
men who. conscientiously oppose
the- - preseut system to still work
for , the party; but jtlie issue is

sharply defined, and we see but

CORN AND MEAL IN CAR LOAD LOTS.

Orders For Corn unci Meal Solicited.
No Goods Quoted Unless on Hand. Prompt Shipment Gnaranteed. .

Have also on hand a lnrffc funply of CJhoice TimotllV IltlV
and all kinds of Jeed. Purchasers

Union Point Steam Flouring Mills, South Front Street,

J. A. MEADOWS,
NIOWBERN, N. C.

T. A. GREEN,
L A K U K S T A

Wholesale House
IN THE CITY. '

Keeps always in Stock large
CLEARS, FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE, SYRUP,

'

IStolasses, Salt, &o.
L0RILLARD AND GAIL & AX SNUPP,

also a large stock of

O B A C C O,
DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, and Arbuckle's Ariosa

ROASTED COFFEE,
CRACKERS and CAKES in great variety, A large Stock of

NOTIONS AND HOSIERY.

To Harriett Gooding. Robert Gould anil Linra
Gonld his wife Gooding and Edward
Forbos Gordon.

Yon are berehtr notified tdnt a special pro
ceeding is pending in the Snierior court of
Craven county wherein C T. Watson is plslntitf
snd Thos. Gooding yonrselfes and others are
defendants, asking for the partition of a part of
lot no. 9S Pollock nnd Metcalf Streets in the
city ol New Berne, n. C, being lbe same which
descended to defendants and another as heirs of I

ary K. Gooding, deceitwd. Von are required
anuenr on the 9th ilsy of September ISM st tbe

office of the clerk of the Sniierior court and an-

swer or demhr to lhe complaint as you may be
advised. . E. W. Carpenter.
June :8, 4 1 W ' ' .

NOTICE.
Pumunnt to a decee of the Superior Court of

Craven county made at fall Term, 188 , in an
action wherein John Hughes nnd James It.
Hitches were nlaiiitius and I, tike raaFoii defend
ant, I will sell at public auction at the court

uise door in tne city t nrwuern at laociocK iu.
on Mond-iy- , July Sid. ISS", the following real 'es
tate situate tn.t'.vrrlx ol Nri'turn-- - A certain
piece or parcel of luinl on ilir mn'ti side of South
Front street belwe!. hliilll- - Ml llnociXltKti'eets
known as the McLin l.nif warehiinse, and
bounded on the north U. ouill Front tre t, on
the eartt by lot nwiiHd;tv John Iitll. on the Foutb
by Trent river and oii ifii-- ;epl by liia lot nf Mist

ustlce. . 'j ermt'Hii.
LYCUROUS II. CUTLER,

.' - i Receiver.

E. M. HODGES.
Kinston, N. C,

t .' Manufactures and repairs all kinds of '

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,

Carts, Wagons and Plcs,
Cheaper than yoii ean. buy ihem North, also

Ohefip Coffins
Made to order on Bl"-;- t not ft1: Rliop, npMMrte

Nunn's Hotel.

THE NEW YORK

Weekly Herald,
JA M KS GORDON BEN IC f C.

; PROPRIETOR.

THE BEST AND

Cheapest Newspaper Published.

POSTAGE FJiEE

ONE DOLLAR
PER YEA It

Fifty Cents for six Months
An extra Cpy to every Club of ten

The New York Herald

PUBLISHED EVEEY DAY IN THE YEAR

Postage Fief.
10 pay for one year, Sundays Inoludi d.
8 payi for one yar without" Sundays.

Hi pays for six months, Snndeys included.
14 payt for six months, without Sunday!.
$2 pays fr one year f r any specified day

week.
tl pay for six months for any epeelfled day
' - the week.

1 per month linclndinc Snndays) will be charg
ed on subscriptions tor a less period nan
three months

TO EUROPE

INCLUDING POSTAGE

Daily, - . - . - 7.30

Weekly, (European Editilm) -

Weekly, (Domestic Edition) - 2.()0

NEWSDEALERS SUPPLIED,

POSTAGE FREE.
Daily edition, Two Snd a half ccnts'per copy
Sunday edition, ... - Four cents per copy
Weekly edition, Two cents per copy

N. U. Jot ipkh than live copies mailed to news.
dealers at wnoiesaie rales.

We allow no commission on. subscriptions to
Daily edition. Address.NEW YOBK HERALD,

uroiutway Ann street, wew xorK.

E. II. Uiiiilley
DISTILLERS AGENT

FOR '

Pure llye and Corn

WHISKEY,
AT WXIOIjUBAIji

WINES AND CIGARS

. In Great Variety.

Ginger Ale, Fale Ale, Beer
; and Porter.

; FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

. CIDER
'

In Bbl8. 1-- 2 Bbls. anrt Kegs

Pure Frencli Brandy
LARGEST DEALER IN THE STATE.

COMMISSION MERCHANT

For tbe Sale of all Kinds of

PRODUCE
Guarantee Highest Market pricet),

E. H. WINDLEY
tin' ''-- ,'t; .,'4 i...- J.y

Corner South Front & M'nldle Si

gry Democrats who have deserted
their colors for the loaves and fishes.

Col. Bennett will make a canvass
that will live in history. The moun
tains will echo and re-ech-o his
burning words of eloquence, and the
hills of the Piedmont section will be
illumined with the watch fires he
will light. lie will make a canvass
rarely equalled in brilliancy, and
he will carry the standard of his
party to Certain victory.

HORSES, MULES, PONES,

Wagons, Phaetons, Buggies,

HARNESS, WHIPS, SADDLES,

LOUIS COOK'S CELEBRATED WORK.

GOOD YOUNG STOCK

4ilways on hand, and for sale

LOW FOE CASH.
A."A. M. HAHN,

Middle Street,
Opiwsite Episcoiml Church and Odd

Fellows Hall. in

LA GRANGE ACADEMY.

. (Estal)liniied in 1870.)

Ia Grange, IV. O.
Hale and Female.

J. Y. JOYNK1J. Ph. 11.,
Principals.

J D. MUUPIIY, Ph. B.,

Miss LoulHe M. Daniels, Music Teacher.

The Full Term of this institution will

begin Monday, August 7th, 1882. Tu
pils can obtain a practical business edu-

cation or thorough preparation for Col-

lege. V .

The Academy is a spacious bnilding
and well supplied with all appliances
necessary to successful teaching.

Tne Principals hope, by perseverance
and faithfulness, to merit a liberal share
of public patronage.

Such assistants will be employed as
the necessities of the school may require

A competent and experienced teacher
has charge of the music department.

'

EXPENSES: '

Tuition...... ... ..4 8 lo l
Music, (including ii?h "t instrument) 415 to
Hoard, (including lights and fuelK- - 6 to lu

We refer to the Faculty of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina and to our
former patrons. je 15-t- f.

Horner School,
OXFORD N. C.

The Fall Session of 1882 Begins
the 4th Monday in July. .

INSTRUCTORS:

J. II. Horner, J. C. Horner,
J. M. IIokner,

With such assistant instructors as the
exigencies of the School may require

The chief work of the School is done
by the Senior Principal and his two sons.
The less important work is given to as
sistant instructors, who are selected
with especial reference to their peculiar
htness tor the duties assigned them ; and
the number ot students will not be in
creased beyond the capacity of the Prin
cipals to take personal charge of all the
classes in the leading branches taught
and to supervise all the work of the
School.

The School has been under its present
management for more than Thirty
Years, and in this sense, it is, wo be-

neve, the oldest school in the South.
As several ol the Cadets will leave for

College, there will be room next Session
lor about twenty new students. '

For Catalogue apply to the Principals
J. 11. & J. (J. llUKiN EK

DAVIS HIGH SCHOOL,

With a Military Department

LA GRANGE, LENOIR COUNTY, N. C.

ATA Will pay all expenses, includ
?P I Vying Board, Tuition, fuel, Lights

and Washing for session of five months,

ADVANTAGES:
Five experireced teachers. Healthy

location. Barracks for cadets. High

course of study.
The next sesHion begint first Monday in Aitguat

Tor catalogue address

Capt. A. C.DAyiS, Jr., principal
June 27 w tf

NOTICE.

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA
Crayen County

The subscriber havlnir qualified s Admlnistra
tor of the of Jacob lfudlev, deceawd, on
the aotli day of May, A. 1., 1882, before the Pro-
bate Court of Crsven county,7 hereby notifies all
persons having claims against raid Estate lo pre-
sent them for payment on or before I tie first day
of June, 1S83, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.! All persons Indebted to said
estate will make Immediate payment.

Doue this Mtb day of May, 1 85,2. ' '
. JAS. C. HARRISON.
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advertisement ander bead of "City Items
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Local Matter n't any price.
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ten line will Yaeerted free. AU additional

matter Will be charged 10 cent, per l'BV

Payment tor transient advertisements most
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Mr- - Clark's position.

Ia ante bellum tim'fes, when the
nIhvm-- t nupHtion WiVs. acitatinff the
country, it wassaiifby pro-slavis- ts

that the business ot tne average
"New Englamler was to look after
the BoiiU of all his neighbors, even

if the. devil finally .caught his own .

So it is conceded that the duty of a

newspaper is to look out for the
public walks of his neighbor and to
see; that he does not go "astray ; in
hif theories and fancies.

.fo-da- y we analyze the position

Jield by Hon. C. C. Clark in polit ics,

and will endeavor to see exactly

where his jwisition on County Gov-wumen- ts

will place him Of course

we understand that Mr. Clark is
not lin office seeker, is decidedly

averse to newspaper notoriety, and

especially to political controversy,
abtipt which men will quarrel but
not reason; but he has given public
utterance to certain political senti- -

meat which run counter to the par-

ty .with which he has affiliated here-

tofore, and since his personal stand-

ing will probably have considerable
t4tistiVk i ulxininrv nmn iniia fit1

many of his neighbors, it will there
fore' foei not ami ss to- - scrutinize his
position .

There are two political parties in

the State, Republican and Demo

cratic, both crystalizing in 18G8 on

issues, sharply defined. The issue
in 18C8 was "negro 'suffrage" pure
and straight, and on it the Democ
racy was beaten. But the Repub
licans who then went into power
we're as a .body, wholesale plunder
errand the issues from 1870 to
1876-wer- "economy and reform,"
and upon those issues the Demo-

crat!! won. During this era, while
the' Democrats had possession of
the .State Government, the Repub
licans still held a large portion of
the eastern counties, and to wrest
these from under their control, and
institute "reform and economy
there, the Democracy changed the

, form of county governments from
elective to appointment by the Leg
islature. For the last six years this
question of County Governments
has been growing in importance
until it is likely to prove the issue
of the coming campaign. ; True the
Republicans endeavor to hold their
ranks solid by appealing to the
fears of the colored race concerning
theDemocratic opposition to their
right to. vote; and the Democrats
realize that their strongest plea is
in reminding the rank and file of
the'party of what this party has
done in economical administration
of trnvAPn m An Imi f . fit rm vl f fn '

men are realizing that such pleas
on either side are not exactly to
thepoint, and that the "county
government" question is forcing it
self on the public lor cousidera
tion.

On this question the two parties
are diametrically opposed. The re
publicans hold, and have held for
years, hat the present system is
subversive of the personal rights of
iroemen, ami cry ior us repeal,
The democrats have been a little
divided on the question and it was
tboqght that perhaps the Conven
tion, just met, would institute
some change, or modification; but
i " m they give the following: .

solved, That while we are not wed
d 1 to any particular ,form of county
g nment, we recognize the fact that
a 1 ;e part of the ttxes of the State are
r .ii for the .corruoa benefit by toe

'
?

will do well to call at

N I) O l, I) E S T

duantities PORK, LONG

large STOCK at lowest prices.
Ihij': Mll)I)L.K STUEET,

OLD DOMINION
Steamship Company.

for flew Yoi-k- , Baltimore, Nor
folk, Boston, Elizabeth City,

Philadelphia, Providence,
and other Cities.

ON AND AFTER '

Friday, June 23rd, 1882

U N T I L F U H T II E 11 N O Tl C E

ST'R SHENANDOAH '

Will leave, upon arrival of train on Norfolk and
Elizabeth City Railroad at Elizabeth City, every

Monday and Thursday
for New Berne via Nags Head. Returning
leaves New Berne for Elizabeth City via Nags
Head, every

Tuesday and Friday
at 4 p. m., making close connection with Norfolk
nnd Elizabeth City R. It. for Northern oil ien. Close
connection made at New Berne with steamers
for Kinston, Polloksville, Trenton and all land-
ings on the Neuss andTrent Rivers.

Freight received daily until p. m., forwarded
promptly and lowest rates guaranteed todestinn
tion. Fare to Elizabeth Cityand return. 44. To
Nags Head nnd return, 4. : To Washington, (4.

K. B. ROBERTS, Ag't, New Berne,
' CULPKri-Ri- t & Tr its Kit, ;

:" '' Ag'ts. Norfolk, T. A
W. H. Stanford, Qen'lFi't Ag't,,- -

Mar. 30 ly . ,' '
New York City.

W.M. LORCII,
DEALER IN .

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CAST . HOUSE ACCOMMODATIONS.,

'' '
7: Mar. Sll, 1 J

OREGON AND WASHINGTON.

Every one of our readers should
become in formed-abou- t the wonderful

resources of Oregon and Washington,
where the wheat production is larger
and the death rate lower than in any
other section of United Statf; where
good Government land can be had
for the taking, and railroad lands be
bought on ten yeurs time. Industrious
men become independently wealthy
tht re in a very few years. Full in-

formation in the Wat Shore, a hand-somt'l- y

illustrated journal published
at Portland, the' tin tropolis of tbo
Pacific 'North went,'' nC 12 00 year or
i lie publisher will tuo specimen
copies, ol iliH' iviit. d lies, for 25 cents.
Addreps

,
V kbt Shqre, Porlbnd,

Ofego:i.

one course lor-- men wno nave as
decided opinions-o- the question
as expressed by Mr. Clark.

It is not the province of the
JouBNAL to argue on one side or
the other in politics. It simply
wishes to keep its readers posted
on the views of both parties, and
we close this article with two ex
tracts from Democratic papers:

Another howl of joy goes up from the
Republican ranks. C. C. Clark, of
Newborn, says that he is not in favor of
the present system of county govern
ment.-- . wrooro Sovtherner.

Mr. C. C. Clark, of Newberne, is out
in a card stating that he is 'opposed to
tne present system of county Govern-
ment and asking his friends not to vote
for him in the convention. Your re-

quest is altogether unnecessary, Mr.
Ulark. i ue bare statement or your
views upon this vital issue will debar
you from receiving anv nomination at
the hands of the Democratic party of
North Carolina. Wilson Siftmgs.

From the News and Observer.

Democratic Convention,
Yesterday was a glorious day for

the Democracy of North Carolina.
jso more ..harmonious'7 convention
ever assembled at any time or at
any place than that which met in
Tucker Hall on yesterday. Be-

cause,: of the new rules limitinc
the luiuiber of delegates, ,the con
vention avbs not so large as the
mass meetings we have at times
had as nominating bodies. It was
always well under control, and a
spirit ot harmony prevailed, such
is we have rarely witnessed. ' The
nomination of Capt. J. A. Long for
temporary chairman was received
with rounds of applause as a de-

served compliment to one who had
spurned the insidious approaches
ot a loe who, erecting their own
standard of worth, deemed all men
purchasable. ,

Col. Thomas M. Holt was made
permanent president, a compliment
richly merited by this distinguished
gentleman, who has labored, so un-

selfishly in season and out of sea-
son during so many years for the
advancement ol his native State,
and for the benefit of the Demo-
cratic party. .

All nominations were made bv
acclamation. They were the nom
inations of the people, and the
people will take care that they are
ratified at the polls. , llutfin's name,
the synonym of purity, learning
and integrity, will be received with
great favor in every nook and cor-
ner of the State.

Everybody who ever heard of a
court in North Carolina is familiar
with the name of Thomas'. Enffin,
and we repeat what one of the first
men ot the State has lately said, a
man who knew them both and is
capable of forming a correct opin
ion : "Judge Kulhn is the equal of
Ins lather," Than this no higer
praise can fall from the lips of a
.North Carolinian.

Shepherd, Phillips, McKoy, Mac-Ea- e,

Gilmer and Shipp, gentlemen
chosen for Superior , Court Judge-
ships in their districts, are known
to the people for their integrity.
their capacity and their fitness for
the otnees for which they have been
nominated, xney win add many
votes to our ticket in their respec
tive sections. -

Bennett I Tyler Bennett 1 the
chivalrous soldier, the successful
lawyer, the upright Judge. Beloved
of the people for his manhood and
noble qualities : admired for his
great capacity and sterling worth;
esteemed lor his learning, his cul
ture ana Knigntiy oearing, he is
brought still nearer to the popular
heart because of his native magne
tism, that indescribable ' charm of
manner that attracts men to a su
perior man and makes him a popn
lar idol.

Eisden Tyler Bennett stands near
and dear to the people of North
Carolina, and 10,000 humble homes
will be rendered hanov when it is
known that he is to be the standard
bearer of the Democratic party in

Wholesale buyers will find a
uon't lull to sec me bvloic you

THE OLD RELIABLE j

BERGNER & ENGEL BOTTLED BEER

I call the attention of my friends nnd atrons
lo the fact that I am oirering.

BEER as PURE and FRESH
as can be obtained anywhere in the United
States except in the place where it is brewed

I have been handling for a lung time Bergncr
Si Engel'i Celebrated Ilottlrd Beer and
claim fur it, Hint it is

Equal and Better
than any other Hotiled Beer sold In New '.Bertie
and adjoining towns. This beer is brought to
Elizabeth City Parked In Ice and then bottled
and delivered in New Berne in a better conclilion

than if brought in barrels, thereby losing its
temperature and having c le Hg

bottling.

The claim made for Bergner & Engel's bottled
beeT is that it is better to ha'e the BEKR KEPT
FRESH and COOL up to .the

MOMENT OF BOTTLING,

than to let it get warm, as it necessarily must do
coming from Norfolk ia barrels, then cool it again
before bottling.

I respectfully solicit a trial from merchants nnd
dealers, and will give them the best Beer on the
Market and as Cheap as the Cheapest.

Patrons on the line of the Railroad may rely on
getting ber from me fresh at all times, and at
the very lowest price. Freights will also be nt
lowest rates. Arrangements will be made with
Railroads to get freight reduced.

To our former patrons we return thanks for
past favors, and can guarantee to thein that we
will endeavor to act in the fntnre as we have
done in the past, striving at all times to give sat
isfaction.

tg" Remember that we nevermake nny charge
fordraynge. Very respectfully,

James Redmond.

"REMEMBER"
THAT HANCOCK'S CHILL PILLS

' ' ' . .

ra not recommended for every disease, bnt are
warranted to cure erery kind of chills. Our
niOtto is, No cure, no pay.- - Try them. 1'rice 50
cents per box. Manufactured and sold by -

HANCOCK BROS., DruggiHts,
A'cmi Berne, N. C. -

N. S. Richardson, j

PRACTICAL

BOOK ANI JOB PRINTER,
Opposite Post Office, '

NKWBEnNK, N.C.

GOOD STOCK,
NEAT WORK, LOW PRICES.

Orders solicited and promptly
' '

. v new berne, n.c.
Apr. 11, 6 m tl W Apr. 8Public Administrator.


